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Eng.inee.rs' -skits
byMark topl

1 he annual "is engineering
wçqk just good fuan, or is it sexist
f ilthV!" debate began in earnest
Tueýday night wlth the stagng of
Englneer>s Sklt Night in SVO,

Arts student Slobhan Avery
brougiht the matter up at
Tuesday's. Students' Council
mneeting.-

SAvery asked Students Union
VP Internai Peter Block why he,
allowed the nlght to take place in
the Students' Union Building.

.Avery argued that the event
contravenes a Students' Union
pollcy which statés that" SUB
"shouid not be usedas a forum for

Sevents or activities of a sexist,
racist, degradlng or otherwise
offensive rnature.»

"Students are fed Up with the
Students' Union's preoccupation
with policies that don't ac-
cornpllsh anythlng," says A e 1 "
was upset they didn't stick to their-
policy.",

Block, who is responsible for
eveiything that goes on in the
Students' Union Building, now
admits thaï he made a mistakë.

l . a perfoëdylytegitinate
criticism,"! says-bloct. 11 knew the

Engnees'Sit ighwascÔrnng.1
EinZ kowwht itwod betlike,

Sbut 1 had ideas."
Neither lock nor Avery

attended the SkîtNigbt, but two
representatives from the Building
Services Board (BSB), Sheryi
jackscrn and D4ve Koch, did at-
tend.

858 'is, the Board whlch
originally *drafted the pollcy
against sexist and racist events.Tre Board wIli discuss Skit Nightat
its next meeting.

Both Koch and Jackson
agre that some of the skitsconraened the policy.

."They did. an ad for Clits
Beer," says Koch. "They had
someone wea ring whitewith a red
centre, with b"ac hair around it.
Their slogan was .'Clits Beer, for
that warm feeling inside."''

"There were a lot of Jewish
Virgin »okes," says Jackson, "and
jokes like 'How can you tell when
a woman bas an orgasm?_Whocares '

Jackson says that when Lauri,
Lancaster of CNEt) - the ot
female Judge of the skit'-arrive!
she was greeted with chants of

S"Show us your tits, show us your
tits.",

.Jackson and Koch estimate
that the sold-out crowd was 98 per-
cent maie. The Engineering
Students Society (ESS) places tht
percentage of men at about nine-
ty.

"The ideas underlying that
type of humour are frightening,"
says Siobhan Avery. It- treats
women as objecti... it's a degrada-
tion of human sexual;ty."

"'Maybe in the contract it
should b formally' stated in
writing (that sexist Imaterial is
un acceptable) so they will realize
ahead of time that this is unaccep-
table."

conduct uf

Krone, "*ho's definiiibn do we
use?"

lI really -ditdn ;t se any
problem with the show," says one,
femnale Engineeri g student.

UEnineers don't hate women.
9he tell ail klnds of jokes - n ot just

ones about women. There were
even a. few dean iokes..:. lt'salil in
good fun."

Krone says he lswilling to talk
topço lewho are offended by the
skts'l wou Id have appreclatedi it
If they *ould have contacted us,"'

On titis point, .Krone and
Avery agrée.

"I wotld likËto see somTesort
of dialogue bètween tht ÊSS and
the wojnen who are offended"
saysAvèry. "I would neversaji.thal
Skit Wight should be banned,",

AnneMcGrath
says that the Engineering Faculty

should taire a more active raie in

Students

vieW ï -Our office nas worked wftn
the ESin the past when events in
Engineering Week were objet-
tionable... I've recelved no corn-
pIlants this year."

In the meantime Avery is
considerlng taking the Enginter-
inïg Students Society to the U niver-
sity Disciplinary Panel.

tel believ~e they violated 'the
Student Code of Behaviour that-
says that no student may threaten
the dlgnity of another student.'>

Wîth the future of. Engineer-
ing Skit Night in doubt, VInternai
Block tan look forward to another
major controversy when the
tiotorious Med Show is held in
SiJB from February 1 to 3. '

. <We can't really cancel thé
show two-weeks in açvancÉ;V' says
Bltk.
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toughsummer
by Neal Watson Successful students, stand a goc

"Suet can anticipate at chance of beîng rehired for à
-et as mudi difficulty as last year following summer, says Ytp-Cho
in obtaining sumîner employ- The two "Summer Canaci
ment," saysJernnlfer Yip-Choy, the programs are geared more to i
maniager of the'Canada Empioy-, creation ini the private sector.
ment Centre on Campus. Summer Canada Works wi

However, despite dismal create 41,000 jobs for students1
employment forecasts for the work in positions sponsored 1
summeri of 1984, YIp-Choy says individuals and businesses.
"there are jobs, students just have SümmeIr Carter Access
to work harder to flnd them." /dsge' sawg us

initit Federlgovrneneh s po ind saw ae sbil
progaM vafor hes umme o ternshps for studentsin th
trogr o asitesuntsiofindi4, private ànd public sector. It w!
t smer mptoyent. n idigcreate 12,000 jobs thîs sunimer.

John r epoyeti, hé'edeaMinister John Roberts saï
JhnlR.oers, téyment and m Summer Canada 1984 w

Miitrof1, a n ou ncead IQ n4"provide students the opportuni
Ducemrat 29 thtnou federan to acquire work experienciei
go*rrmen'mer Canae fdea" high-level skilss the labour mati
esnpoyment package which willl ftt18' iIdmn.
cost an estimated 170 mition and Despite the federg
will create 69,000 jobs. govemnment's efforts, jobs willib

lncluded in the federal difficuit to corne by forstudents]
government's plans for the the summer of 1984.
suntmer is the Career Oriented- Yip-Choy emphasitei

Stumme Erplomen Prgra or"students hiave to take the ir
tht "COSEP inventory." itiative and -begin Ioolung now.

The 'COSEP program will
enable student to gain carter- I
related exprience in federa p e a t
Transport to Health and Welfare (RN4RUP) -Federal narcot
to the- National Museum -of agents estimate that Iast yea
Cantada.. Americans spent 190 billion doIlla

lnterested students complete -on illegal drue' - twice as much2« applications at tht Canada they spent on clothes.Enmployment Centre and then the The dope trade is the nation
various federal departmnents select fastest growing busines, b* -

successful applicants f rom the f iles than an y corporation xétg
of the- em ient centreTheéon.And i emst ealrci

appicton deine sJn.3. ail increasing number-of res«
As Ylp-Choy says, the inten- 'table cîtizens.

tioni of the COSEP program is to Auto mitttohaire Ibh
"match -students to jobs." DéLois it ontofth an ,
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